
LOCAL MENTION Registration Closes
For County Assessor.

To the republican voter of Cr.sjk
county-
I hereby annniinie my ramlhlacy for

For County Judge.
To tb republican voter id Crok

C unity :
I hurehv annnnm-- inysolv a esnoi-dat- s

fur the olllc ot woii'y inl. su'e
jtv to tb approval uf lb mpulilii ail
voter of Crook fount st th coining
primsrlM, April 1!', 11 V.

pd ad WllUAM lloti.UI.

Jo. II. Jackson of Redinoutl
la town today.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas, It has pleased the e

ruler of Heaven and Earth, to take
from hi family and trmu us our
beloved neighbor, Elmer W. Kayh-r- ,

who died Mann 1, Mi: When-for- e

our heart are made sad and
we extend our heartfelt sympathy to
the wife and family of our silent
neighbor. The battle of life be

bravely fought and Ilk a true
Wooduiau he never surrendered to
any obstacle In the way of bl duty
and protection to hi family.

Therefor be It reolved, That
Coup NoIV.i'm Modern Woodman of
America extend to the widow Bud

family our hearth-I- t sympathy.

Dance after the basket ball game Eighteen hundred have regis-Ui- il

Saturday evening. tred so far this year. Tbi U not

Will Wurtweller came In from Port- - enough, Pon't wait until the last
land the last of tbe wwk. j niinul. Kegiftrttion book doe

J. H. linrrp tt of Trow Keys wiw a April 9. Registration in the out-coun- ty

eat vUdtor yesterday. !gjj, precincts aill close several

Altsrrt Wuriweller was In from tbe' dsys earlier because the regiftra-Long- -
'Hollow ranch Saturday. Qn blank aunt be in the County

Lawyer Sweek of Burn wan In Clerk's hands by by the 9th. Tbi
Prlnevllle the firnt of the week. : u important lor the reason that

A. T.Morr1came over from Lebn- - tb name and other (lata must le
Bod yesterday for a visit of a week transferred to the voting registers
or ten day. ,0(1 thefe forwarded to the differ- -

Miss Louise Summers opera- -

ted on Tuesday for appemiicui. in
T, a PL.. - til... .. I . , . , .v IIi jrunou. ?ue m griuuit aii,u
right, her mother ay.

Press dlepatchee Indicate that
Teddv wan knocked clear over the
rope' at the New York primaries,
There wa nothing left of the hut,
not even the rliu.

Mai iCrandell of Hlllsboro who
haa tbe contract to expert tbe coun-

ty book, arrived Tuesday. He will

p it two more accountant at work
aid rush tbe job.

At the same time, complaints
are constantly being received
from every state in tbe union that
these defunct corporations are
still selling stock, making impos-
sible claims, and roping in the
unwary under the unchanged
seal of the state of Oregon still
blazoned on their certificate of in-

corporation.
Preachers, teachers, clerks and

farmers are included in the li&tof
tbe unwary tiled from the cecre
tary of state's correspondence.

A preacher gives from bis
pittance of a salary a Utile mon-

ey to educate his child ren which
he hopes to increase by specula-
tion plausibly urged The end
is disappointment, sorrow and

greater debt.
Tbe school ma'am wants more

advanced education. She in-

vests her savings hoping to get
large returns to meet expected
txpenses, and ber loss makes
even her present station Impos-
sible of being sustained.

Pitiful stories are told by work
ing people and farmers who have
followed lure the of the promoter
whose creed is to "sell nothing
for something to those who want
something for nothing".

Until the Oregon "Blue Sky"
law is made operative by popular
vote publicity and investigation
will be relied upon.

Secretary Oicott said yester-
day afternoon that he would ask
all corporations to answer ques-
tions which he will submit on a

printed form Those who refuse
or delay will be advertised. At-

torney Richard W. Montague of
the committee said he did not
believe any legitimate corporation
wauld hesitate to give any desir.

The sheriff has collected li:,17S.$3j
It taxee up to Tuesday eveulnjr. J The state of Oregon has dou- -

Yesterday he turned tSW.35S.06 over;bed Us fist and ig meDacing ,he
Xi the county treasurer which be- - ,vendors of "Ulue akr. savs the
cornea available to pay outstanding)
warrants.

Flirht ennnle enlnved an nut-do-

least tbetfirst of the week. Tbe meat
wa cooked on the end of a stick and stock in wind, water and paper;

the spud were doue to a turn In hot corporations, have been mulcting
ashes. Hill climbing and outdoor Credulous investors of amounts
fun gave zest to the meat

j totalling, according to the estt
Menely Quartette, the last number mates 0f the secretary cf state's

of the High School Lecture Course,
T oSice, a conservative f 1.000,000 a

gave a splendldjentertalninent last
evening at tbe Club Hall. Tbe year.
Mencleys can always depend upon a The first blow planned by Gov-bi-

house In Prlnevllie, They gave ernor West and Secretary of
first class show. State 01cott ad a jointcomraittee

"How May Other Know I Am a from the Chamber of Commerce,
Christian," will be the morning Commercial ciuo and Realty
theme at the Presbyterian church on . .

board, at a meeting in the cbam-o-
Sunday. In the .ture

the --Modern: Dance" will lie ber of Commerce yesterday after-given- ,

which; was postponed lust noon, involves securing reports
week. Special music at both of from investigation of foreign
these eervlcea-- s AU are welcome. E.
H. Edgar, pastor.

Dr. J. V. Milllgan, superintendent
for synod of Oregon, and Rev. F. F.

ipm in. n n r mnw nnrv

on the 9th of April

ent pjncu before the primaries
fc

, j Count. clp k 0wn
wishes to impress upon tbe minds
of thoee having registration blank
to forward them fo that they
would reech him at least a couple
of days before tbe 9th. Rear thii
in mind.

Will Get After

Fake Corporations

...
Journal.

Two jolts are proposed for the
genial men, who, by sales of

corporations incorporated under
Oregon laws.

The second blow is more seri-
ous. It is to be in the form of a

of a lifetime, to whom the loss
was irreparable disaster were
chief sufferers.

The Oregon "Blue Sky" law
will provide for investigation of

every concern applying to file

'articles of incorporation before
the articles are approved.

Any person having $200 can
now incorporate for $1,000,000 or
more, sell the stock and
get out of tbe state before being
captured or even suspected, said
C. D. Badcock of the state cor-

poration department, who attend-
ed the meeting. This amount
covers the $75 filing fee and ?125
annual license tax. Once out of
tbe state vendors of bogus stock
are comparatively safe, no mat-
ter what the amount, because
they usually sell the fake secur-
ities in small lots that investors
endure ratherthan complain, and
prosecutions must be based upon
signed complaint of defrauded
persons.

Under this system there have
been incorporated in Oregon 17,
000 domestic corporations and
850 foreign corporations. Not
more than 0000 of the first
number are "live" organizations,
suid Mr. Babcock. The other
have either been disolved, or are
about to be dissolved because of

'

del'cncy in payment of license
fees.

Ihe nomination lor ..,

Crsik rsmiily, l'e piuuariea
!.. Ie held on April I mil, IUI2.

n Insie.l snd l lil, i al'l.
Ing 111V terniol nlln-e- , ilevU my entire
time 10 lb ilulles 01 in imiiit.
use inv uluiiwt endeavor to wins npi!
MnmnNiM without fear or lavor. 1

Will se that tli lt run r pn-p.-

promptly an.l as provided br law. The
run ssoi in !."

rectlv vtl:lrd by tb administration uf

IliisohW
I .11.. In l.ai'e ll seed alter HIT lism

on Hie olhi lal uoinitiailng ball.it Ihave
word Strict Aileioioo i" nuiu.
Iviual Assessments, I'arttslltv lo N.m.

H ad. I.MIS WYl.t'K.

For Congress.

, liassfflnirm-- r " VM

JOHN P. (Jerry) RUSK.

"For ItiHawvall and progress, against
Tall and stamlpatisui." I'rogresslv Re-

publics candidate lor eengres. Al-

ways with the people. If yuti don't
It luuk up his record. I'sid Adv.

For Sheriff,
I hereby announce mnell a candidal

(or Ihe oltlce of Sheriff, subject lo tb
ttimrnval ul the reiiublu-a- voter ot
Cr Kik county at lb primaries In April.
I ll tii juris .111 1 kt.

For County Clerk.
To the democratic voters ol Cos's

county :

I lietbv aMiounce my If a candidate
for the ollii-- ul county clerk, subject to
the approval of the democratic voter St
the primaries held Ap'll l'l, 1"12.

l. ailv. Vhbc Hitows.

For Sheriff.

!i I

L

,; : v u

Rl' '.1

To the republican voters of Crook
county:
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for the ollice of sheriff, subject to the
approval ol the republican voter at tlie
primaries held April 1J, 11)12. If nomi-
nated, I will canduct thu business of
the above office lo the best of my
ability and will give especial attention
to lax mutters.

pd. adv. C. D. Hhown.

For County Judge.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination 011 the Republican
ticket fortlie ollice of County ,ludi,'o
mid, If elected, promise the cltlnetis)
of Crook connly a fair ami Impartialadministration of thutolllce and will
use my entire efforts toward the

of the condition of our
county and Its citizens,
pd adv CiiAiti.cs t). Poi.i.auii.

For County Surveyor.
To the Republican Voters of Crook

Comity, Oregon;
I hereby announce my candidacy to

succeed myself to the olllco of County
Surveyor, subject to the approvalof the Republican voters of snld
comity. Flint) A. Rick.
advlG

For County Clerk.
To the voters of Crook county :

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the nomination ol county dork on the
republican ticket at the. coming

April pith, and If nominated
and elected, I will perform the duties
of tlie ollice to the best of my ability,
and for the best Interests of the taxpay-
ers and citlseus ill general and along
sound business principles.

pd. adv. llowAitt) W, TuttNitR.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce my candidacy to

succeed myself in the office of county
treasurer, subject to the approval of
tlie republican voters of Crook county
at the April primaries. ,

Rau'U L, Johdan.

For County Judge.
1 hereby announce my randldsry for

the ottlc ol county ju'.lne. ubjM--t to
th approval ol the repnh'ican utr ul
Crook county at tb coming primary

lection. adv. II. C. I ins.

For County Judge.
To the democratic voter of Crook

countr:
I hereby announce mrrelf a candi-

date lor ihe oltlce of cnuiity jo.!, sub-

ject In tb approval ol th denioci l if
vulers of th couuty.

pi. adv. (i.

For District Attorney.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the It publican nomination lor ilistru t

attorney tor thestvtnth judicial district,
at tbe pnuisrtvs, April Imh. I will

personally nnweruln violation of th
law and assist olhcvra in conducting the
busiiie of Crook. Hood Kivr nd
Waxxi counties In a vigorous, prouipt
and biisinrMbke manner, If nominsteil
aud elected. Pd adv. Fsmsi I',

For Sheriff
I announce myself a candidal for the

oilier of sheriff, subject to the approval
of republican voter of Crook county at
tue primane lieiu A im lit, luu.

pl. adv. Kk I.Lklvs.

For County Assessor.
To the democratic voter of Crouk

coiintv :
I hervbv announce my randidscy for

ill nomination for county assesaorsuli-jec- t
lo the approval of the voter of the

democratic partv at th primary elec
tion. April llith, l')12.

pd. adv. H. A. Fot.
(Addi f oster)

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a candl

date lor the democratic nomination lor
sheriff at the coining primaries. "A
fair and economical aitiuintsliatliiii,"
"No special privileges to any one."

pd. adv. Juiin K. F.iKai.

For County Surveyor.
To the republican voter of Crook

county:
I hereby announce myself a candidate

'or tbe oifiee of ciuinty surveyor, suli-je-

to tin) appruv al of the rei iibllran

vir at the priuiarii hehl April lu,
!'12. pd. adv. R. I.. Ils srta.

For County School Supt.
To the republican voters of Crook couuty:

I bereoy announce myself a cnlnlte
for tlie otiii-- of cottntv school uiriu- -

tendent subject to the aiproval of the
republican voters at the primurlea lipid
April 111. h). adv. J. K. Mn.

For County Assessor.
To the republican voters ol Crook

county :

I hereby aniioiinie inv candidiicv for
the nominstiun to the oltire ol cmiulv
aiemuir at the primaries on April 111,

l'M2. 11 i a in iiotiiumted ami elected,
I will during my term ol ollice, nun my
le-- t endi'svur to givo a thorough ami
imcuriijit annesiiineiit, to atsess by legal
sulidivlsious, to index by stilslivisions,
and bv name, to keep ail record in an

manner, m.ikti jf. It eay to
tind amount of tax on ea'di parcel of
laud, or amount of each individual tat,
to personally attend to the duties of tlie
ollice, to give prompt atul cautions
treatment to all. Desire placed alter
toy name on the nominating ballot, A
Hi ici nets Administration ol th Asses
sor's ollice.

pd. adv. , K. VaxAUKK.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate tor the Democratic nom
ination for sheriff at the coming
primaries, April 19. "A square
deal to all."
I'd. adv. T. K. Bai.koI'R.

For District Attorney.
To the Republican voters of Wnsco,

1 took unii 1101x1 itiver tountles.
I hereby announce lit v cinidldiicv

for the Republican nomluittlou for
lilstrlct Attorney lor the Seventh
Judicial District comprised of Wnsco,
crook una noon Ktver counties at
the coming primaries to be held
April 111. Iiil2. If nominated and
elected, the duties of the District
Attorney ollice will always have
tlrst consideration. I ahull strive
fully to enforce all laws, rind pro-
tect, to the utmost of my ability, the
Interests of the whole people of my
llstrlct. 1 pleilire myself to mv
personal attention to the needs of
the counties comiirlslnit the Heventh
Judicial District.
adv2-- CiiAiit.TON I,. I'liPPiin.

W. A. Bell for District Attorney.
To the Republican electors of Crook,

Hood River, and Wasco ('nun lies:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tlie Republican nomination for
Diatrict Attorney at the coming pri-
maries, April llltli, and if nominated
und elected I will during my term of
ollicB devote my entire time, to the
duties of the ollice to the cxcIuhIoh of
othorlnw business, and give my perso
nal attention, ami nrm consideration to
tin) burtuues of the ollice, and will
personally amust the ollicers in each
county with the enforcement of the
criminal law, and especially will I exert
mysell to enforce the law ugainst vice,
immoral uctit, and the tea (lie in white
slavery.

I have resided in the District, at
I'rineville, and The Dalles, Oregon, for
the past twenty-liv- e years, anil eneneed
eighteen years in the active practice of
the law. vv, A, Hull.

That a copy of these resolutions
be seut to the widow and family aud
a copy be sent the Crook County
Journal tor publication and a copy
tie spread on our mluutx book.

Fraternally submit li--

I Warren Glut
Committee! Ray G. Mitrkey

IS. D. McCalilster

Rick Wood. Rick Wood.
Anr amount voa want; quick deliv-

ery. 1'aiNtvn.te Kcax. Exciiu.

For Sale.
One Maimy tW incubator, fir

Capacity. Will trait tor brood to or
tow pig. AddrM P. U. H"t &U,
I'rinevilie, Orenoa.

Eggs Now Ready
White Wyandot!, Rmnlm Strain,

12 per 15 and $ por SO Order rarly.
I.klasd Hkiinav, Prinevills. 3 4ti

Pull Stump and Trees.
Tree and tump pulled at reawin

able rate. Wmk done promptly, tot
further particular applt to Atxn k A

P.kicksox, priuevlll. Ore. 2 21 luiu

Horse for Sale.
On the old C. Sam Smith ranch,

near Prlnevillo: hl In nnv numbrr
at reasonable prices. For further
Information address G. II. ItussKM.,
I'rineville. itrvgon. lM'Mf

Spring Samples Just Received.
Spring and Mlmtner givls bir ladies'
are; ltet out. Candies, Nut,

Sodat, Ice Creams, et.
.Mas. j. N. Wmoii r, next door t Lyric
Thcire.

Brown Leghorns
Pure-brw- l llrosn Ijjhorn eggs, $1

uay old chicks. Mu. I.I u
Kkll, I'rineville, Ore. 'A7

WatwrWaterfWater!
1 will fell or trade 102 iliaren Swullrv

water itock D. It. V I. Co. Will take
pay in rlca'iiiK land. For full particu-
lars and inrnit mriu-Jusi- l.vu Co.,
Keilmond, Oregon. 41

Gmmercial Club Meeting.
The regular hdihuiI Hireling 0 the

Pnneville Commercial Club will lie held
the first Tuesday in April til 2nd.
An member are urriitly reiituu be
present. 1). p. Aoamsos.

President.

Houses For Rent.
6- - room mrnlern, 16.
7- - rcoin 15.

wuier ami Hi;IiIm, fl'i.
water, '(.

s.
if".

Chas. F. Coxhaht.

Fcr Rent.
A good dniiy or stock ranch: MOti

acre ; ruts ,;.si tons hay ; W acres mi-d- r

ditch; long to rik'ht partv.
Kor particulars inquire at Journal
ollice.

Thoroughbred Eggs, Chickens
Anconas, 2.S0 per setting; Fries

frni tl up; White Wyandot!, 2.."i0

pur nettirm ; 8. S. Hambiirga, (1.50 per
setting. To "turt in the thoroughbred
chicken busineM. Tlie quickest ami
cheaiet way a trio of mature birds, s
setting ol our eggs. J. s. rox, ISo ,

Priueville, Ore. 3 28

For Sale.
tT. 8. Cream separator, as good as

new, at reduced price. The Prineville
Furniture Exchange. 3 L'Xtf

Announcements
For County Judge.

I am a candidal for the offic of
County Judge of Crook County. A

Republican. G. A. McFARLANE,
Redmond, Oregon.

t For Congress.

' '" 4 1,

I, I'iTT 7'''

N. J. SINNOTT

"Progressiva Republican Candidate for

Congress, with the interests of Eastern

Oregon uppermost." Mr, Binnott
represented Wanco and Hood River
counties in the last two sessions in the
Btate Senate.

for the Presbytery of Pendleton, will "Uue Sky" law, similar to, but
be bere-t- conduct a Sunduy School more comprehensive, than the
Institute on April 4th and 5th. Kansas law, which was framed
Please remember these dates and to el fake corporations. The
come out and get all the good vou

and secretary of statepernorcan from these services.
'

promised yesterday to draft such
Wm. Johnson, aged id years, who

8 measure and 6ubmlt to thehas been In (rook county for the
past 2tl years, took his first railroad j010' business committee club
ride in 20 years. He came from Bend and Realty board will pass upon,
to Redmond, r instance of 20 miles. and then circulate initiative pet-on-

day last week. He said the ride jtioDS to t th(j w on the hMseemed kind of natural, but he hung It w.lt be filed before July 4 andonto the seat as the train wtnt
around the curves. Mr. Johnson is voted on in November by the
one of the best known men In Crook people of Oregon,
county. Redmond Spokesman. Such a measure made into a

J. living south of Red- - law, it is believed, will prevent
mond, met with a serious accident guch a corporation as the Col u in-

tent Saturday night while drlvl. g bia Orchards company ever doingfrom Redmond to Terrebonne. His , . .
ln or Itota thls Re-

passing

Hnessteam started to run away and when
John Ueltrich's place Mes-iTh- company sold millions of

aenger was thrown from the buggy, dollars' worth of Stock before ap-
his full weight comlDg down on the prehended by federal authorities,
wheel and Injuring his spine, causing i

ppor)1 whflinv.stp(i fimai, savinpa

ed information concerning its
condition.

The low license foes charged in

Oregon are held in large measure
for the ease with which fraudul
ent corporations enter into ex
istence. Mr. Babcock called at
tention to the cause of F. W.
Wool worth company, a concern

operatiug five, 10 and 15 cent
f tores all over the country. It
is a New York corporation. ,It
was originally captalized at f 10,- -

000. Recently its capitaliztion
was increased to $63,000,000.
The increase in the license fee
paid in Oregon wae $5!,23. The
Increase in the license fee paid
the state of New York was f 33,- -

0'JO. The Oregon corporation law

provides that foreign corpora
tions doing business in tbe state
shall pay as large a license fee as
domestic corporations.

It was promised that the new
law should "have-teet- and a
bite."

Judges and Clerks

of Election

(Continued from pHge 1.)

Welgard, L. M. Thomas, Chaa. Pax-to- n.

Clerks Henry N. Walte, J. L.

Thomas, James A. Brown.
LyleGap precinct. No. ,'(0 Judges:

Wm. Blulr, C. A. McKenua, John E.
Daly. Clerks Chas. F. Klann, C. A.

Vance, Joe A. Hill.
Madras precinct, No. 31 D. W.

Burnett, S. E. Gray, W. A. Ellis.
Clerks W. F. Hammer, W. R. Cook,
Presley T. Atkins.

Lava precinct, Xo.
John Atkinson, C. B, Allen, David
Hill. Clerks J. B. Heyburn, Fred
A. Khonqutst, J, C. Vandevert.

Redmond preclnrt, No. 33 Judges;
J. A. Wlllcox, C. R. Chas.
H. Fry. Clerks F. II. Rodemeyer,
J. II. Memlenliall, G. W. Wells.

Ilillinan precinct, No. 34 Judges
Ralph Mct'auley, J. L. Ilelfrlch, N.

H. Elliott. Clerks-- T. W. Taylor, J.
S. MeVey, Hugh Peekham.

Cllne Falls precinct. No. 35 J udges :

J. W. Wright, W. E. Claypool, John
Tetherow. Clerks II. W. Martin,
II. F. Chase, Lloyd Harruder.

Hat Rock precinct, No. 8'i Judges :

Guy Litfollctte, J. A. Moffltt, G. W.
Wills. Clerks Glen Kendrlckson,
John P. Hopper, L. L. Scott.

Fife precinct, No. 37 Judges: C. A.

Gilchrist, Wm. W. Brown, Joseph
Street, Clerks R. S. Dixon. Her-
man Kchmld, ( has. A. Sherman.

$50,000 for Farm Ixmnn. Bee P.rcn-to- n

Jones, Metolius, Oregon.

For Sale.
Registered Polfin-Cliin- a boar, "River-Bid- e

Chief" No. HWH47 (2 years old).
Faikvikw Stock Faum, Prin'eville, Ore.
Both 'phones.

partial paralysis. He was carried
Into Dietrich's house and a doctor
was called from Redmond. He was
taken to bis borne Sunday. Terre-
bonne Oregonluu.

New Books for
.

AlineX Library i

The Ludies' Annex has added
twenty-fiv- e new volumes to the l-

ibrary. The books are as follows :

"Masters of Wheatlands" by Rind-loss- .

' Skipper und Skipped" by Day,
"Everybody Lonesome" by

Laughlin.
"Fortunes of t lirlstlne McNubb"

by MacXaughton.
"Long Roll" by Johnston.
"One Rraver Thing" by Dclian.
"Five Gallons of tiasoline,"
"liitrbara Worth" by Wright.
'tjueed" by Harrison.

"Weaver of Dreams" by Read.
"Hilda IesMWuj-H- by Bennett.
".Master Christopher'' by La- -

Pasture.
"Moneyinoon" by Furnol.
"Mother" by Norrls.

"Younger Set."
"Song of Cardinal."
"Freckles" by Porter.
"Pomander Walk'.' by Parker
"Following of the Star" by liar- -

Cluy.
"Foreigner" by Connor.
".".Iders of Purple Snge" by Gray.
"Mary Midthorue" by McCntchcon.
'Miller of Old Church" by Uln.

gow.
"Puck of Pook's Hill" by Kipling.

Whose Who Among Wild Flow.
er" by Rcecruft.

V


